disorder (TMD) incidences are believed to be related to parafunctional behaviours like teeth clenching. This pilot study aimed to (i) develop an automated clench-detection algorithm, and (ii) apply the algorithm to test for differences in nocturnal clenching in women with and without TMD. Subjects gave informed consent to participate. Adult women were categorised using Diagnostic Criteria for TMD according to presence/absence (+/À) of both TM joint disc placement (DD) and chronic pain (P) into two groups (+DD+P, ÀDDÀP) with 12 subjects each. Surface temporalis electromyography was recorded during oral tasks performed by subjects at two laboratory sessions. The data were used to characterise muscle activity per N of bite force (lV/N) for each subject, develop the clench-detection algorithm and test its accuracy. Ambulatory surface temporalis electromyography was selfrecorded by each subject over three nights and analysed using the algorithm and bite force (N) versus muscle activity lV/N calibrations.
SUMMARY Temporomandibular
disorder (TMD) incidences are believed to be related to parafunctional behaviours like teeth clenching. This pilot study aimed to (i) develop an automated clench-detection algorithm, and (ii) apply the algorithm to test for differences in nocturnal clenching in women with and without TMD. Subjects gave informed consent to participate. Adult women were categorised using Diagnostic Criteria for TMD according to presence/absence (+/À) of both TM joint disc placement (DD) and chronic pain (P) into two groups (+DD+P, ÀDDÀP) with 12 subjects each. Surface temporalis electromyography was recorded during oral tasks performed by subjects at two laboratory sessions. The data were used to characterise muscle activity per N of bite force (lV/N) for each subject, develop the clench-detection algorithm and test its accuracy. Ambulatory surface temporalis electromyography was selfrecorded by each subject over three nights and analysed using the algorithm and bite force (N) versus muscle activity lV/N calibrations.
Bonferroni-adjusted homoscedastic t-tests assessed for significant between-group differences in clenching (P < 0Á05). Sensitivity, specificity and accuracy of algorithm-detected laboratory clenches were all ≥96%. During self-recordings 95% of clenches had durations of <4 s and peak forces of <10 N in both groups. Mean clench durations were significantly longer (P = 0Á042) in +DD+P (1Á9 AE 0Á8 s) than ÀDDÀP subjects (1Á4 AE 0Á4 s). Mean temporalis duty factors (%clench time/total recording time) were significantly larger (P = 0Á041) in +DD+P (0Á47 AE 0Á34%) than ÀDDÀP (0Á26 AE 0Á22%) subjects. Nocturnal temporalis muscle activities detected by a validated algorithm were longer per clench and recording time in +DD+P compared to ÀDDÀP women.
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Accepted for publication 22 April 2017 Background Published literature suggests that the abnormal intensity and frequency of masticatory muscle activities associated with parafunctional jaw loading behaviours, such as teeth clenching and grinding, is a factor in the development of temporomandibular disorders (TMD) (1-3). However, data from polysomnographic recordings of muscle behaviours in TMD and control subjects contradicts this association (4, 5) . The inconsistency amongst findings may be due to differences in, and limitations of, study design, data collection and analytical methods (6) (7) (8) . More specifically, previous reports characterising parafunctional activity usually employed data collection methods of self-report questionnaires (9) or ecological momentary assessments (10) . Given the subjective influences of self-reporting methods (7), laboratory polysomnography (PSG) or ambulatory electromyography (EMG) may provide more objective and representative methods for assessing muscle activities associated with jaw loading behaviours. The advantages of ambulatory EMG over PSG include greater ecological validity, lower costs and ability to record awake-and sleep-state data. Recently published data (11) , based on ambulatory EMG recordings, showed that during the day and night, subjects with and without TMD produced masticatory muscle activities predominantly at low intensities, associated with jaw loads in the range of 1-2 N. Subjects with TMD differed from control subjects by the amount of time their masticatory muscles were active at these low levels. However, the type of jaw loading behaviours which accounted for diurnal and nocturnal muscle activities were not determined.
Methods and criteria for computerised detection and characterisation of the onset, duration, and intensity of jaw loading behaviours are limited (12) . The most commonly reported computerised approach (13) to identify onset and duration of behaviours recorded by surface EMG is a threshold-based estimation method, where one of three amplitude criteria are employed to detect events. The fixed amplitude criterion uses an a priori defined EMG threshold to identify onset and cessation of events but it does not customise the threshold for each individual, so it has been used less often. The peak amplitude or maximum voluntary contraction (MVC) criterion uses maximum recorded root-mean square (RMS) EMG values to express individual-specific EMG thresholds as percentages of MVC (2). However, this criterion is problematic given MVC is sensitive to training and visual feedback (14) , and does not standardise load magnitude amongst subjects. The statistically based amplitude criterion uses EMG recordings, first to identify resting-state baseline or background EMG activities and then expresses onset and duration of behaviours relative to specified standard deviations above resting-state data (13, 15) . This criterion coupled with individual-specific EMG calibrations, such as jaw muscle activity per unit of bite force (lV/N), enables unique characterisation of a wider range of jaw loading behaviours.
The objectives of this pilot study were to: (i) record temporalis EMG from two clinically defined diagnostic groups of women with/without (+/À) both TM joint (TMJ) disc placement (DD) and chronic pain (myalgia/arthralgia, P) in both laboratory and natural settings; (ii) use laboratory recordings to develop and validate an automatic detection method for the onset and duration of sustained teeth clenching; (iii) apply the automated clench-detection methodology to define nocturnal epochs of clenching behaviours in ambulatory temporalis EMG recordings; and (iv) use the pilot data to determine the number of subjects required to detect diagnostic group differences in temporalis clenching behaviour. Based on time logs of each epoch, subject-specific bite force (N) versus muscle activation (lV/N) calibration data were used to estimate the magnitude (N) of the loading behaviour per epoch. Statistical analyses tested the hypothesis that there were diagnostic group differences in frequency (total number, number per hour), duration (s) and intensity (N) of teeth clenching behaviours.
Methods

Subjects
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the University at Buffalo and University of Missouri-Kansas City. All participants volunteered for this pilot study. Subjects were recruited at the University at Buffalo School of Dental Medicine, and gave informed consent before enrolling. Given the higher incidence of TMD in women (16) , this pilot project focused on night-time clenching behaviours in women.
Cone beam computed tomography (CBCT) and magnetic resonance (MR) images were used with Research Diagnostic Criteria for TMD by calibrated examiners to categorise subjects (17, 18) . Subjects were excluded from participation if they reported a history of rheumatic diseases, presented with CBCT evidence of degenerative joint disease of the TMJ, had multiple missing teeth or large dental restorations, were pregnant, or were unable to perform the variety of tasks in the study protocol. This pilot investigation focused on equal numbers of age-matched women in two diagnostic groups: a +DD+P group containing subjects with both bilateral TMJ disc displacement and chronic pain, and a ÀDDÀP group containing healthy control subjects without disc displacement and pain.
Laboratory EMG recording
Each subject presented for two laboratory EMG recording sessions, separated by a minimum of three nights during which ambulatory EMG recordings were completed. As previously described (11), at each laboratory session subjects had surface electrodes placed for bilateral EMG recording from the anterior temporalis muscles using standardised techniques. EMG outputs were amplified, filtered and digitally recorded, along with outputs from a custom pre-calibrated force transducer. During each laboratory session, subjects performed static and dynamic biting tasks on the force transducer positioned between the molar teeth on one side at a time (11) . RMS EMG values of temporalis muscle activities (lV) versus bite force (N) from the biting tasks were plotted, linear regression applied and slopes (lV/N) calculated for each subject and session. Subjects then performed a set of 15 tasks (Table 1 , Oral Task Collector, OTC) of common functional and parafunctional oral behaviours, over a period of approximately 20 min, following written and pictorial instructions via a laptop computer. These tasks were chosen to test the ability of an automated algorithm to detect clenching behaviour from amongst 14 other behaviours that produced similar temporalis muscle EMG characteristics.
Ambulatory EMG recordings
At the first laboratory session, participants were trained to prepare their skin, position surface electrodes and operate portable EMG recorders to collect right anterior temporalis EMG data as described previously (11) . Briefly, EMG surface electrode signals were band pass filtered (20-1000 Hz) and amplified (50009) by means of a custom built portable digital amplifier with input impedance of 250 MO, noise level of 0Á7 lVolt and common mode rejection ratio of 100 dB. Subjects were instructed to self-record in their natural environments for at least 5 h for each of three nights and to keep a diary of start and stop times of the recording periods. Subjects returned equipment and data at the second laboratory session.
Clench-detection algorithm
To extract data from each OTC EMG recording, the 15 pre-defined tasks (Table 1 ) and segments of background EMG activity signals were first identified visually (Fig. 1a) then concatenated to create an EMG event list data file (Fig. 2a) . This was aided by handwritten timing logs and/or audio recordings of timing signals generated by the OTC program. The RMS EMG value of Task 15 (maximum clench) was used to normalise muscle activities, and the normalised RMS value of the background EMG activity (Fig. 2a) was calculated for the limited purpose of defining standard deviation (r) thresholds.
A clench-detection algorithm was developed* to identify and measure sustained clenches based on the event list. Steps for determination of sustained clenching included envelope calculation, square wave generation and duration check. The envelope of each pre-defined task was calculated by rectifying and lowpass filtering the clench event signal (Fig. 1b) . By setting the amplitude threshold to 4r (Fig. 1b, dashed  lines) and assigning 1 and 0 to the time samples whose envelope values were above and below 4r, respectively, the square wave for each task was obtained (Fig. 1c) . A sustained clench episode was defined as a signal whose square wave occurred for longer than 0Á5 s. The start and stop times of each identified epoch of clenching behaviour were logged 
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to reference with the raw EMG signals, and subjectspecific laboratory calibrations of temporalis muscle activity (lV) per N of bite force were used to estimate magnitude of clenching load for each epoch.
Data analysis
The EMG data set for each subject consisted of two laboratory recordings and three night-time self-recordings. To validate the clench-detection algorithm, the algorithm was applied to the EMG event list data file from each OTC laboratory session to determine whether all the arrhythmic (sustained) clench episodes could be recognised without referring to the corresponding laboratory log (Table 1) and to calculate the sensitivity, specificity and accuracy of the detection algorithm. The number of detected sustained clench episodes (E 1 ) and the number of tasks other than sustained clenching (E 0 ) were used for the validation calculations. In each EMG event list data file, the first and last tasks were sustained clenches. Therefore, sensitivity was defined as number of correctly detected sustained clenches (E 1 ) divided by two. Specificity was defined as number of correctly detected other oral tasks (E 0 ) divided by 13. Accuracy was defined as the total number of correctly detected tasks (E 1 + E 0 ) divided by 15. The clench-detection algorithm was then applied via the customised computer program to analyse the night-time recordings of the temporalis muscle to determine the nocturnal clenching behaviour of each subject. The parameters measured from each night-time recording were the number of clench episodes, number of clench episodes per hour, mean clench duration, mean clench bite force and clench-related temporalis muscle duty factor. The clench-related temporalis muscle duty factor (%) was calculated as the sum of the clench episode durations divided by total recording time for a given night-time recording. Means and standard deviations of all parameters derived from the three nights of recording for each subject were determined.
Independent two-tailed homoscedastic t-tests with Bonferroni post hoc corrections were used to determine differences between diagnostic groups (+DD+P versus ÀDDÀP) for (i) number of clench episodes, (ii) number of clench episodes per hour, (iii) mean clench duration, (iv) mean clench bite force and (v) clench-related temporalis muscle duty factor. The average number of clench episodes was further analysed with respect to duration (s) and bite force (N). A linear mixed-effects model was used to determine differences between diagnostic groups, restricted to levels including 95% of the data, for night-time average episode duration (s) and average episode force (N). Statistical differences are reported at P < 0Á05. Analyses were performed using commercially available software † .
Results
Twenty-four subjects met the inclusion criteria, with 12 women in each diagnostic group. The mean age (AEstandard deviation) of the +DD+P group was 37Á4 (AE14Á9) years with a range of 21 to 62 years whereas, the mean age (AEstandard deviation) of the ÀDDÀP group was 31Á1 (AE8Á7) years with a range of 24 to 56 years. The mean self-recording periods per night for +DD+P and ÀDDÀP groups were 7Á3 and 7Á8 h, respectively. The two prescribed clenches were reliably recognised in the laboratory EMG event list data file by the clench-detection algorithm ( Fig. 2b ; Table 2 ) with excellent averaged sensitivity (97%), specificity (96%) and accuracy (97%) over the two laboratory sessions. Recognition rates did not vary significantly between laboratory sessions.
The +DD+P group compared to ÀDDÀP group showed (Table 3) significantly longer mean clench durations (1Á9 AE 0Á8 s compared to 1Á4 AE 0Á4 s; P = 0Á042) and higher clench-associated temporalis muscle duty factors (0Á47 AE 0Á34% compared to 0Á26 AE 0Á22%; P = 0Á042). There were no significant differences between diagnostic groups with respect to number of clench episodes per night (67Á5 AE 41Á3 compared to 47Á5 AE 37Á1), number of clench episodes per hour (9Á1 AE 5Á5 compared to 6Á3 AE 5Á2) or mean clench bite force (6Á9 AE 6Á0 N compared to 5Á0 AE 2Á9 N).
Analysis of the distribution of clench episodes by duration (Fig. 3a) and force (Fig. 3b) indicated than in both diagnostic groups, greater than 50% of detected clenches lasted for less than 1 s and were associated with jaw loads lower than 4 N. The majority (95%) of clenches lasted for less than 4 s and were associated with jaw loads lower than 10 N. Differences between diagnostic groups analysed for episode duration at each level and episode force at each level ( Fig. 3a and b) were not significant but night-time clenching where loads were maintained between 1 and 2 s and at 4-5 N were 1Á5-fold and 1Á9-fold, respectively, more prevalent in +DD+P than in ÀDDÀP subjects. Power analyses of these pilot data using a Hedge's g medium effect size (1-2 s duration = 0Á532, 4-5 N load = 0Á482) determined that 69 subjects per diagnostic group would be required to demonstrate between-group differences in night-time clenching durations and loads.
Discussion and conclusions
This pilot study developed and validated an automated clench-detection algorithm to investigate whether sustained night-time clenching behaviour was more prevalent in +DD+P subjects compared to control (ÀDDÀP) subjects. The validated computer algorithm facilitated the detection and characterisation of a wide range of sustained clenching behaviours from EMG signals of the anterior temporalis muscle. In all subjects, 95% of the temporalis muscle related clenches had durations less than 4 s, and were associated with bite forces lower than 10 N. At night, durations of clenching were 1Á4-fold longer and temporalis muscle duty factors were 1Á8-fold higher in the +DD+P compared to ÀDDÀP group.
The duration of night recording periods of the participating subjects was similar to other reports (5, (19) (20) (21) (22) . The numbers of clenches per night in Table 2 . Clench-detection algorithm validation: sensitivity, specificity and accuracy values from laboratory sessions in two groups of women with/without (+/À) both bilateral TMJ disc displacement (DD) and pain (P) each diagnostic group were similar to previous reports for bruxer and non-bruxer groups (20) . Mean durations of clenching behaviour in the current study was similar to some previously reported data (8) but shorter compared to other reports (19, 21, 22) . The latter differences may be attributed to different EMG amplitude threshold criteria used to define onset and duration of clenching. The results suggested that all subjects generally activated their temporalis muscles at low magnitudes at night, but average duration of activation was longer in +DD+P than ÀDDÀP subjects. Parafunctional loading of the mandible has been considered to have clinical relevance with respect to development of TMD-related myofascial pain (23) . Until recently, the focus has been on the management of sleep bruxism (24) . However, the current results are consistent with previous reports (4, 5, 11) which suggested that sleep bruxism is an infrequent phenomenon compared to the predominant activities which were associated with lowintensity jaw loading. That is, in the current study, 95% of night-time temporalis activities lasted less than 4 s and were associated with less than 10 N of bite force. Similarly, a previous study has shown that low-intensity jaw loading activities also predominate during awake-state ambulatory EMG recordings of the masticatory muscles, and furthermore, subjects with chronic TMD pain were found to engage more frequently in these low-intensity jaw loading activities compared to control subjects (11) .
Sustained clenches of low intensity have been posited to contribute to jaw muscle fatigue and the development myofascial pain (23, 25) . Alternatively, frequent low-intensity muscle activity may be a sign of homeostatic dysregulation. This has been demonstrated recently by data from animal models showing that increased activity of the sympathetic nervous system resulted in increased trigeminal motor neuron excitability (26) and glial cell-mediated neuroplasticity of trigeminal ganglia primary afferents (27) and subnucleus caudalis interneurons (28) , and showing associations between stress, autonomic nervous system (ANS) dysregulation and masticatory muscle activity (29) . In humans, increased masticatory muscle activities at low levels during sleep in subjects with selfreported anxiety and somatization compared to control subjects have been reported (6) . These findings support an alternative hypothesis where the relatively frequent low-intensity muscle activity shown by the +DD+P subjects may be a sign of ANS dysregulation that promotes central and peripheral neuroplastic changes leading to pain responses to non-noxious stimuli. Further research is required to address whether homeostatic dysregulation is the basis of TMD-related chronic pain, rather than muscle activity per se. 
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With respect to TMJ disc displacement, frequent and prolonged low-intensity jaw loading may have contributed to mechanical fatigue failure of the TMJ disc cartilage. Whether or not this is due to a classical mechanical fatigue mechanism or a combined mechanism which includes compromised disc cell nutrition (30) due to duration of loading, remains to be determined.
From a technical perspective, a challenge remains to detect automatically and characterise fully clenching behaviours solely based on ambulatory EMG recordings. The computer-based algorithm had excellent sensitivity, specificity and accuracy with very low variation to detect clenching episodes. However, the protocol required the additional calibration steps of determining subject-specific muscle activity per bite force (lV/N) from laboratory EMG recordings to facilitate characterisation of the wide range of jaw loads associated with clenching. Other limitations of the current work include the small number of subjects and the lack of inclusion of men. As well, as TMDrelated myofascial pain is not limited to the temporalis muscle, an analysis of masseter and lateral pterygoid activities during both daytime and night-time periods would be beneficial in future. It should also be noted that there were no recordings of EMG activities from subjects in the +DDÀP and ÀDD+P diagnostic groups.
In conclusion, temporalis EMG was recorded from two diagnostic groups of women in the laboratory and natural settings and used to develop a computing recognition algorithm, based on statistical amplitude thresholds, that automatically and reliably detected sustained teeth clenching behaviours. At night, subjects in both diagnostic groups predominantly used their temporalis muscles for durations less than 4 s and at magnitudes lower than 10 N. Nocturnal temporalis muscle activities detected by the validated algorithm were significantly longer per clench by 1Á8-fold and recording time by 1Á4-fold in +DD+P compared to ÀDDÀP women. A power analysis of these pilot data determined that 69 subjects per diagnostic group would be required to demonstrate a medium effect size for between-group differences in night-time clenching durations of 1-2 s and 4-5 N of load.
